Modulation of growth cone morphology by substrate-bound adhesion molecules.
The growth cone, a terminal structure on developing and regenerating axons, is specialized for motility and guidance functions. In vivo the growth cone responds to environmental cues to guide the axon to its appropriate target. These cues are thought to be responsible for position-specific morphological changes in the growth cone, but the molecules that control growth cone behavior are poorly characterized. We used scanning electron microscopy to analyze the morphology of retinal ganglion cell growth cones in vitro on different adhesion molecules that axons normally encounter in vivo. L1/8D9, N-cadherin, and laminin each induced distinctive morphological characteristics in growth cones. Growth cones elaborated lamellipodial structures in response to the cell adhesion molecules L1/8D9 and N-cadherin, whereas laminin supported filopodial growth cones with small veils. On L1/8D9, the growth cones were larger and produced more filopodia. Filopodial associations between adjacent growth cones and neurites were frequent on L1/8D9 but were uncommon on laminin or N-cadherin. These results demonstrate that different adhesion molecules have profoundly different effects on growth cone morphology. This is consistent with previous reports suggesting that changes in growth cone morphology in vivo occur in response to changes in substrate composition.